Map of the Americas

I can identify the countries of North and South America.
I can identify the capital city of a country.

1. Use an atlas to help you find and label these five countries of **North America** on your map. Mexico, Costa Rica, USA, Canada, Honduras

**Challenge:**
Label the capital city of each country.
2. Use an atlas to help you find and label these five countries of South America on your map. 
   
   Uruguay, Colombia, Ecuador, Venezuela, Bolivia

Challenge: Label the capital city of each country.
1. Use an atlas to help you find and label these five countries of North America on your map. Mexico, Costa Rica, USA, Canada, Honduras

Challenge Answers
Canada - Ottawa
USA – Washington DC
Mexico – Mexico City
Costa Rica - San José
Honduras - Tegucigalpa
2. Use an atlas to help you find and label these five countries of South America on your map. Uruguay, Colombia, Ecuador, Venezuela, Bolivia

**Challenge Answers**

Colombia - *Bogotá*

Venezuela – *Caracas*

Ecuador – *Quito*

Bolivia - *Sucre (Also accept La Paz (De Facto Capital))*

Uruguay - *Montevideo*
Map of the Americas

I can identify the countries of North and South America.
I can identify the capital city of a country.

1. Label the following countries of the Americas:
   Uruguay, Canada, Mexico, Colombia, Ecuador, Costa Rica, Venezuela, Belize, Bolivia, USA.

   Challenge: Label the capital cities of these countries.

   Challenge: Label the countries these capital cities are in.

2. Label the following capital cities of the Americas:
   Caracas, Ottawa, Santiago, Lima, Mexico City, Washington DC, Brasilia, Nassau, Bogata, Buenos Aires.
Map of the Americas Answers

1. Label the following countries of the Americas:
   Uruguay, Canada, Mexico, Colombia, Ecuador,
   Costa Rica, Venezuela, Belize, Bolivia, USA.

   Challenge: Label the capital cities of these countries.

2. Label the following capital cities of the Americas:
   Caracas, Ottawa, Santiago, Lima,
   Mexico City, Washington DC, Brasilia,
   Nassau, Bogata, Buenos Aires.
1. Find and label 10 countries and their capital cities in **North America**.

2. Find and label 10 countries and their capital cities in **South America**.

**Challenge:**
Research and record an interesting fact for each labelled country or its capital city.